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NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, BELVOIR STREET, LEICESTER. 

Open,,d for Di'lline Worship October 15, 1845. 
WE give the above· neat engraving of the exterior of this-we may call it-splendid 

edifice, without further remark at present, as we hope to furnish a view of the interior, 
when a description of the whole building will be given. 

IInttlligrntt. 

l&aptist. 

l'OBEIG!I. 

DR. JuneoN.-This venerable and beloved 
brother, this pioneer of Americnn mission-
1\ries, ns we learn from the New York 
Baptist Register, will remnin in this country 
until spring, nnd spend the winter in the 
South. This will be joyful news wherever 
it is known. If brother Judson passes 
through this city, as we suppose he will, 
we trust that suitable arrangements will be 
mo.de nt an early period to hold n missionary 
meeting, where, if we cannot hear him 
apenk, we can "take him by the hand, aud 
l~ok him iu the face.~-Philaclelphi11 Bap
lut Record. 

Everywhere is this estimable missiono.rv 
received with the utmost kindness nnd 
11.!feetion. Crowds throng-to aee him, they 
eo.~not hellr him ! The Amerioan joumo.Js 
!Jh~eh we have received give mnny touching 
incidents. We prefer selecting the following 
from his nddress at Providence, Rhode Island 
~" Through the blessing of God much gooJ. 
had been done; multitu1les converted, 11.nJ. 
ch_nrohes formed, and nothing but the toler
a11on of government seemed ,vanting to give 
tile . blessings of christinnity to the whole 
1mt1011. Ou 1·eturuiug to his nntive hm1l 

afte1· so Jong an absence, he snw on all sides 
much to admire and Jove; but he mnstcon
fess that the conversion of one immor1al 
soul on those heathen shores, awakene,I 
within him deeper emotion than nil the 
beauty of this glorious land. The greatest 
favour he could ask of his christian frienils, 
WI\S to permit him to return as soon as pos
sible to his home on the banks of the 
Irrawa.ddy; those banks from which he bad 
led so many happy converts into the bo.p
tismal waters-those bo.nks which had so 
often resounded with the notes of a bap
tismal song, composed by her whom he ho.tl 
so lately lost, who hnd now left her task of 
making hymns on earth, for that higher and 
better one of singing wi1h angels anti ro.n
somed spirits that "new song of Moses and 
the Lamb." May it be ours, were the 111.st 
words of the speaker, to meet her there l\t 
last, and join that holy throng whom no man 
cr.n number, who rest not day and night, 
saying, Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!" 

PE!IGILLY 011 BAPTIBM.-We are glad to 
leo.rn that an edition of this valuable worlr., 
in the German language, has been circu
lo.ted ou the continent of Europe, by Mr. 
Oncken and his fellow labourers. A second 
edition is co.lied for, and will ba put to pres, 
as soon as the necessary funds a.re sub-

' scribed. 




